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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

P�stry:

75 g Butter, softened

50 g C�ster sug�r

250 ml Whole milk

25 g Ye�st, fresh

430 g All-purpose flour

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Filling:

125 g Butter, softened

75 g C�ster sug�r

1 Egg

1 tsp. C�rd�mom, ground

2 tsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

1 pkg.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

Co�rse sug�r, if desired

Norwegi�n Cinn�mon Knots with

V�nill� �nd C�rd�mom

60—70 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the p�stry: Cre�m the butter, sug�r �nd � pinch of s�lt in � l�rge

bowl. Me�nwhile, gently he�t the milk �nd stir in the ye�st �nd � te�spoon

of sug�r.

2 After � few minutes, sm�ll bubbles should form on the surf�ce. Add the milk

to the butter mixture �nd stir. Gr�du�lly �dd the flour until �n el�stic b�ll of

dough forms.

3 Pl�ce the ye�sted dough in � bowl covered with � dish towel �nd �llow to

prove in � w�rm pl�ce for up to 1.5 hours until the dough h�s doubled in

size.

4 To m�ke the filling: Mix �ll the ingredients together until smooth. As the

dough h�s risen enough, use � rolling pin to roll it out into � rect�ngle on �

floured surf�ce.

5 Spre�d the filling out so th�t it covers the dough. Now fold the top third of

the dough down. Then fold the rem�ining two thirds over it to cre�te �

cle�n edge.

6 Using the rolling pin, c�refully roll out the dough �g�in to stretch it out �

little. Use � knife or pizz� cutter to cut the dough into strips.

7 Cut through the strips of dough �g�in to cre�te two strips, le�ving the top

end of the strips still connected. Hold the strips of dough �t e�ch end �nd

twist in the opposite direction �s f�r �s they will go.

8 Twist into � knot �nd pl�ce on � b�king tr�y lined with b�king p�rchment.

Allow to prove for � further 15 minutes.

9 Me�nwhile, prehe�t the oven to 170°C (338°F). Co�t the cinn�mon knots

with egg �nd sprinkle with co�rse sug�r. B�ke for 13–15 minutes �nd enjoy.


